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;, ix o nwBupur reporter Has yet
nterviewed the stone man drier nn At 1
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Grant very touch in his con versation.
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obtataedttfAlf thoCitleaTatiff In many of the
law towns. We consider thcm perfectly

. safe, soar too tet .means of, remitting .fifty
, doiJeraorlee. i j;.;.; t. . :

49 BelMiwi lttrnder thonew
system, which went IntoetTect Jane 1st, are a
very r means or sending small sums of mo--:
nay where P. Ov Money Orders can not be easi-
ly obtained.' Observe, thff ftpUftyeft;i well

itas postage 6 parftf ft eyj-ui- a t the office
: where the Wterii mailoil, t.wlirb liable
iobHioutcothaead Letter Wnloe; .Buy rma
40U M afrnupj oA potiageand registry, put
in the money and Mat the ttter4n the pretence of
the pott-matt- er and take hi eeeiptfor it. Letters
sent in this way to us are at oar risk. t r

Obituary notices, tributes of respect,
Ac, are charged half advertising rates when
paid fur In advance of publication. In all other
cases full advertising rates will be charged.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE HORN-IN- G

STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT OF
ANY OTHER PA1LY 'NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA. ; - fv :

, -- inodern
criminal jurisprudence is the con -

etantl gowin; diapdsition to ex-- -

tend .the justification of crime by
the plea Of insanity. Thii disposit-

ion-hns already become an evil,
haying Hke.inatjy. other evils its or-

igin in ?jnst and '"mercitul consid-

erations arid made an evil ? merely
because of abase. We rarely ever
hear of a monstrous tragedy, sur-

passing - in - atrocity all previous
criminal records, iu which the plea
ot insanity is not either directly or
indirectly i madel Within - a ' tew

months, or'eren
' vweelcft! pastj tlie

public journals have given elabor-- .
ate accounts of jinnrders in various

'parts of the wotld absolutely sick-eninij- nr

tHej;detajlsj of atr&city,
. and almost incredible dn the num-

bers, innocence andlielplessness of
the victims. . - ' i

The . assassination oi an entire
family in Franco is a conspicuous
instance of crime almost incredible
in '' its'" normity ttnd ; brutality.

t

Traupm'anhthe'1 perpetrator of
that terrible trage'dyj . is already
the most conspicuous of living mur-

derers,' as the author of a deed
unparalleled for-th- e number of its
viet rate;, the ingentiity5 oPthe-pian- ,

and 't the unqualifiying-- i audacity:
with which it was executed.! It is
difficult to decide which is the most
wondertni-th- e ndepTavity --of tlie
heart, or th ability of execution ex ,

bibited by a man only 'twehtyone
yeare'pf ,age,'. in accomplishing 1 the
destrnction, within a1 few hours, of
an. entire family, of seven persons.

The 'shocking details of- this
fiendish murder "suggest the inqui-- ;

ry, at' every step, of tlie 'possibility"
of a sane human beini; obtaining
his own consent to. become the au-

thor ot such a crime. In , the
of the case it has been

made manifest that Traupmann had
been powerfully affected by the per4

rVi6liOln6f Wan-denn- g

'few,''' and that hel was fi-

nally overcome hy a morbid.aspira-tio- u'

to .become the herov ot some
bloody, perforinance, which should;
equal the fictitious, wickedness of
the Jesuit" Roafn. " 'the' suspicion
ot insanity, partial or - complete.
cannot be repressedr but yet in the
presence of the motive of avarice

' we are! 'justified in believing 'tjiat!
to. fl6elimfhe assafsln-wa- s in
fluenced by jhedesfgnf possess
ing himself of small , patrimony
of the family whiclr-,h- e mnrdered.
While' the latter conclusion is" not
entirely clear it is just as likely
that Traupmann was prompted rto
thVellisn ee'dT TiylthV ordinary

ucpiayujr wuicu lurKsin tne nuraan
heart, and so often transforms men
into beiugi f more' brntaUhan the
beasts, as that he was insane,

.f ItTmay-'wellb- e doubted whether!
some base motive, avarice, revenge'
5fT Ja6hdfng"araan,
blood, does not prompt nine out of
ten of theTerime. i tor which ; ingo-- i
nious Attorneys so frequently and
successfully offer the'pleatof in'sab.:

. !iky'.0,Bom extent every crimin
naf ia insane just is we. als6 -- ;8ay

dulgence ofihe baser yioesbeijomes1
at last morally iripodsible; The
thief, the forgery thejmurderefnd,
the- - topt-pa- d are all insane tolhe-exten-

f beings ?tmwise?and un- -
...reasonable win following pursuit'
.'hich' challfingowftnditlevltably

meet an evil dooniyv
: ;;;in the old style of indietnievit
.was the.custoto in charging the ac--
cused With a" capital offence, Iri'br- -

Jikoitho tricnd:or theillustriotrt 1

Ir. Toodlesi he was "not this man,
.but another juanj' The Belknap
'Was killed during the "late unpleas
antness, or died befqrc the, war,
which timouTitatcr-tbts- 1 Wme- - Hhing
so faTSs nia impac!tyfanleffiHehi
aumiuisbraiionjoi ine war uepan-men-t

is concerned. v

So far, then, tho.question : "Who
is Belknap !" has not been satisfac
torily ' answered.: Perhaps, like i
Mr. Richard Dazzle, Belknap would
bo very muchobliged" to some one
who is good at solving conundrnins,
to gratify his and the curi-

osity of the public,, as to his per-

sonal identity. Meanwhile the mag-

nificent panegyrics .upon the . now
Secretary of War arc just a little
cloudy. '

In the New York Tribune of a
recent date,' occurred the following,
which taken in coii hection with the
vacillating and disingenuous course
ot the Radicals regarding Cuba,
may fairly be considered as a piece
of bitter irony i

' One year from Sunday" last the Cuban
insurrection escnn with aliandliil of pat-
riots under Cespedes nt Yara. Yesterday
Cubans nrl Americans hcanilj celebrated
the fact by a demonstration in the City
Hall Park, and by n crowded meeting at
the Cooper Institute. On many hotels
nd priva'C houses the young flag of free

Cuba was given to the I rezc; uor can its
defenders and friends comp'ain that Amer
ioan sympathy was wanting to honor it
gladly. .

We certainly would not censure
the Cubans and their sympathizers
for celebrating the anniversary of
the first patriotic uprising in behalf
of Cuban freedom. It was a very
natural and decorous demonstra-
tion. But they would have been
equally-justifie- d in holding an in-

dignation meeting and expressing
their scorn for the unscrupulous
leaders of an unscrupulous party,
who encouraged them, by promises
of aid arid sympathy,' ; to make the
effort for freedom, and now, innder
the pretence of neutrality, harass
them with every species of embar-
rassment and petty annoyance.
There could be no more positive
guarantee than wasJ given the Cu-

bans by the Radicals,, of. aid and
sympathy upon thei'oh'e" condition
of abolition of slavery in the is
land.

1

This condition' was promptly
given, and honorably complied
with. The Cubans surrendered
five hundred millions of productive
property, and in return they receive
a cold neutrality ostensibly, but re-

ally a secret hostility. It h the
mission of Radicalism i to make
dupes of those who confide in its
assurances.

" Olive Logan threatens Bos-

ton witli a visitation from herself
accompanied- - by a portable olla jv-dri- da

in" the shape: M 0ft4 of her
lectures. Whereat . Boston grow......i. .? t ..-

uneasy and shows symptoms of a
spasm. . One ot the high-toue- d or-

gans of that aesthetic metropolis
arns the lady's friends that they

may well Vfeel au anxiety" concern-- ,
ing the' evchfof herVeappearauce1
beforri "that indignant : community,
without an "mple apology" for her
d isparagemen t.of T3dsfon audiences
in a New York newspaper. This
clearfy 'pmVsto "a duel. Olive
should, at once make the amend
honordbleib tltecfiivarotisBoston-ian- s

Her. .courage is unimpeacha-ble- ,
but in such a dilemma we qne.

tion its availability. 'V :.

Palmetto Leaves.

vort Assx;iation 7 of th State willddfAarleoa
TCUIUU. .'

Kev. W, A. GameweH who
' """S" " i. uaqrcli r Soar- -

tinburg,-8- . O. has been Cotnpelleif to retire

. . A Air. Hunter of Columbia,has a machlod for pounding aj'.d polishing
5 I taE?,ia ortars, withyismsm: ..Capable fcleaning fifty iusbels rough 1 Ace m twelve"'io;. .....-.-

.

,. . The last jssot tlft Columbia
l?nifatfin,t8?rrmir r thet$8F$t' od,M" chanical Soci-

ety annnal P 8il-- to heldat Columbia on the 10tb, -- nth and 12th

u i T0 Edgefield I" democrat savs:
Judging from appear! lCes around oaT us

weU aalroDxtberTeTJDrts ovSh
quaner tn thia seeiiou W--- r WnthrTi h'v4.
ot cotton must be md 1 Bmallerthan anyone haa circulated ! .t would be. Theplntera, all. unite iT i asserting that theynever knewh flrfdi' - ki- -
ot the year. Thfey t re as near through
,f Sf-,hj5I?- the . crops aa they usuallyare late in. Dec ,ber

t rnmii n vi sr BloodGreat andLiver Medicine t, t

cnscd 44 being instigated thereto by
the devil." In these days of .stipo

rior refiemeht "v and 'more delicate

pirses, when "whitewashing"
'Svthinthat disreputable, is

iomnchln'T vogaPr that phrase' is
merely a Ihe 1 equivalenf of saying

that the criminal was insane. The
itistigation of SatoniQ passions -- has
however nevei''been Admitted ai an
extenuation " of crime, and why
should insanity b'e assumed taarry
with it justification ; the horrible
deeds for which it is so often the

false cloak j Waving , the consider-

ation of tl inducement to crime
offered by

?
the guarantee of this

predetermined verdict of innocence,
it i well to remember that the-fea- r

of , punishment ; deters the insane,
hardly less than the saue, from the
repetition of an offence. The ex-

perience of persons long v engaged
in tirelnanagethent of lunatic asy-

lums will confirm this assumption.
Ultimately courts of j nstice wil 1

be driven to refuse to entertain the
plea of insanity, 1 or to regard all
criminals persons in the
eve of thelaw." '. f ::. .

... Tilt CUBA.

The general impression existing
here concerning the division of the
spoils in case tlie sloop-of-w- ar Cuba
is condemned seems, to our mind,

I at variancewith good judgment.
That impression is to the effect that
the Collector ; of Customs of this
Port" is the party" who is entitled to
halt the ..value of the Cuba in the
event bf -- her ; ieotidemhatiou. ' To
our mind "the "conviction is clear
that the officers and men of the U.

gunhoaV'o&V 'art? the'only par
ties who : have even a shadow of
claim to any portion "of the, valne
of the Cuba. There has never been
any capture 6f the' Ciibjf except by
oflicers of the IT. S. "Navy, nor any :

surrender by Commodpre f Higgins,'
except , Cdrrimander
Pearson of the gunboat Frolic. If
we are correctly informed,- - there
was no legal seizure of the CitSa.
made by the U; ' 6. Marshal while
6bo lay1 at. anchor near Smithville.
Commodore f Higgins bronght his
'isrtfni f rr fIw'if'if'ir in nAmnliimn ir?tV

a requesi oi , deputy Aiarsnai in en,
who expressed, a r desire that the
Commodore take tins step. pending
an investigation of the' character
of; the Cuba.' , We do not profess
to understand the law in this case ;'
but we take a practical view of the1

question ; and, 6o viewing it, we
are led to,. the .conclusion that if
there ha3 been any capture "of the
Cuba it has been effected by the U.
S; gnriboatiwL 'i ;,

It la a matter of no interest to
ns''wh"o''lilblWnp-.,?- i the spoils;
but we do- - riofe think we efr in onr
jridgrpen t as to who the u gobblers";
will'be. r' -

:.The cash value of the;' Cuba is
probably $50,000; so $25,000 may
be conslderedltheprizelb which
somebody will be entitled, provided
the case is decided adversely to
the defendants. " ; Ot course the
Cicost.mpre.thau $50,000 ; but
wlro will pay moreth)mthat araonn t
for her? - :

" Who struct ; Billy Patterson 2"
once iigitatedf: the ; oonntry to an
alarming extent ; but that was a
trifling affair( compared to the iiii
portant interrogatory : "Who cap-- !

tured the Qubar: t . -

THE BELKNAPN.
The family of Belknaps seems to

be almost as numerous asthe his-- !
tofic hbusf Smith: " Ordinarily
the extent of the Belknap household
would be, a matter, ot very small
mpinentp Hlt is the perplexTtyr pf
tneuaaicarjournai8v sb to the party

hoGrant;has:;'' lately"-ttia- de

brighter frorn'y obsfearity that
gives: : thd . Jre6ent: inrerest . to the'
name. . :: I

Judical jcfurnala are sb a'ceus-- 1

tomed : to oespatter - Gran t witli ful--1

some eulogy fo'r ; his' most nnmean- -

iug mm uuiniporiauc,, act, tuaf
thejrashed headlong upon every'
man py ine-ua- me ofjietKnap, in-- ,
tendon ly'upbn' bedaubing him with
a siigni coaung pi tlie nauseating
flattery, which succeeds so'well with
theirmaster?': Inconveniently tor

elknapVilir
warlike antecedents; He6a they!

asfratesonspicnm v ill astra.
tion of "Executive wisdom;, It
has been prbenrthaiT:'Mij "JBetlmiip

rv- - w - thi rm.IklJ m; CO)Si 1,'ttPTlOH T and . all. ms
TKjrtnrlhu irVnS.. . - - '
J The result ot its nsa la a proof of lu rat

I .r."11
VtohiaiaJoldsV-howaver'dtotretelnaiar- e

Jnxettuii2taJitntjrlitejshQrt :ti by

Hat the matter and phlegm are easily expeo--

tomfed.
: ltim).TnnRiImiUtnl no ontnmtn
any form,; Jt Is perfectly narmtesa for the
mo delicate chUd. lt la everywhere in icood
aemanS and gives' 'good aatlsfacl 10u. Head

lOlowlng: i

St&aley 4 bkinner, Chippewa FallSf Wiscon
sin, write: u We have Just had a call toe an

Lung Balsam, ana Una oar at ck cntlie--
y out. We wish yon would sen a tr&od aup--.

i''J."'8w'' n'
UMtitutionaortne coumry.,.? eeiia weu ana
gly entire satiafaction to thoao'ttsing n."

well known ttruittfUt. at New London. Conu.,
writes ua that Allen' Lung BaUam ia favor
ably received bythoso afflicted with Cougli
or Lung Ulsease. He1 says 1 have" retailed
Nearly foorfloaewn bottles over 'my counter,

ad 14 htt lven K001 --atiafaotlon."
,8uwiuiBuy.., xryiu

Uead the evidence of one of our oldest res--
ldehts: ' ' : ': -

' ' CttiGnhtiivf, tee. 2t, 188$. "

Mottars. J; X.'Uarriss A Co.' z ' ' v :

(ienta Thi is to certify that I have found
ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM rne of the best
'remedies tfi the world ifjr diseased Lungs. 1
havens d it in' my family-f-or break trig op a

r troublesome cough With the ' happiest eflect.
I recommended it to a young lady who had a
harassing" cough and was "threatened ' with
ou8nmptidri, audit cured her !n few davs.

I would recommend It to all afflicted with, a
cough, and.to those who are predisposeu to

" 'Conanmption.
Respectf nlly yonra,

A.' A. HAUBISOX.

The Cou:rh and Lung Remedy for every fam
ily to keep at band is AX.LEN'8 ITKG BAL- -

SAJr." ' It sella evryWere ad gives 'satisfac
tion. Read the following extracts from ljt--

I e.!
L. B Bowie, Druggist, tJniontown , Penh.,

wrttes,' ATptll 4th,1fi : " i Ilea's Luig Balsam
has perronneUBome rema' kahle cores about
here.' I recommend it wita confidence in all
diseases of the throat anil longs."

Wrtlng-Bros;, TJrtfggistsy write from Car
rol ton; 'an-nar- T7, 18CC: f&aC ns aix dozen
ALLEN'S LUXU BAIAM. We are entirely
but of It. It gives more general satisfaction
thUn aVy" other' inwllcirie Ve sell,"

'Pinter pavis W sow,
' ProvidfU" e, B. I.,

Genetal A rents.'" 4& For sale by J. W. Lippitt A Co., Wil
mington, n; c.

For sale by all Pruggists.
oct l.Vlm

PAIN KlXIJGIt!

ffr--- S TEKBT DATIA HOW, Has
q factnrera and Proprietors, Provl

donee. R L
TESTIMONIALS FRoStTHE PRE-- S 1

This remedy la well known to he one of the
very beat ever offered to t he public. It is all
that it la represented to be. The testimonial
in iu favor, reaching back for a series of
years, and the experience of a long test, in- -

I liable specifics ot the age. Old No instate,

We cheerfully add our testimony in favor
of this medicine. Roman Citizen.

D wis' Pais Killks. We have tested tbia
medicine, and oar readers that lt not
only possesses aU th virtues claimed for it,
but in many instances 'snrpitses any other
remedT we have ever known. He aid of to- -

pei Liberty.

It Is really a vain iWe mod icine it is used
by many Physicians Boston Truvelfcr.

j have used Davis' Pain K tiler, and consid
er lt an indispensable article in the med cine
box. It has effected cures' in diarrhoea, and
for cuts and braises it is invaluable. N. T.
Examiner.

Spoken of in terms of high' commendation
by both Druggist and Ahysiciua. PhUaoeltMa
Eagle.

Knowril almost nniversallv to be a good rem
edy for burns, and other pains of tlie body
and Is valuable, not only for colds in winter,
hut for various summer complaints. Cftrfe-tio-n

Advocate.

There ia no medicine I value so., highly as
the Pain KUler have used it for years, and
in every' instance ' "t has proved a sov'ereiga
remedy JfMerier,' Glen fall, N. Y,

49 The Pain KUler ia sold by All dealers In
Family Medicines.

mr Prices 23 Cents,' SO Cents and 1.00 p r
Bottle.

Sold by J. W LIPPITT & CO.
!

oct ,.

PRINTING INK
B. ROBIXSOX'S EXTBA HAND.

PEES IXK (So. 5), about fifty per cent, bet
ter-thafot- Ink now:!as'ed on the j

HORNING STAR. :

26 Cents per Pound
IJf SO LB. KEGS. . ,.

Price, at the Manufactory, in Philadelphia;- ' '. - -

2R cents.: , ,"t f
'

.? - f :. .

Cash orders solicited.
Address," WM. H. BKRKAED,

... a4 Wilmington, X. c.
; i . ' . vi- . ' i i

Pi S. In25 lb, kegs, SSeenta per pound. --

mylWU-hactf! ' ; j

DEJHORET ttONTllLY HAVA.
acknowledged theModel Parlor Magazine .of America ; devotedto Ortginul Stories,-Poems- , Sketches, UousvhW Matters. Gemaof Thought, Personal andLiterary. Gossip including Special tfepart-rpen,tap- y

Fashion )y Instructions on Health,Malu, Amusements,' etc-'- by the best authors.
v uif,.-- !. - iiBKiui iju reuaoie B:

andA.eottetanVsncceiiion trfxrti.tic novelties, with othet useful arid enter-talntn- g
literature. - ... .. ,, ..

No wyson of refinement, Economical house-wife, Of lady ot taste, eau afford to do with-out the Model Jlppthly. Specimen copies IScents: njailed free. Yearly , with a vafaable-premium- :
two copies, 5 M i three . conies.7 W; five copies; 2rand splendid premiumsfor clubs at aseach,- - with the first premiumsto eacirsubscriber.' T'-- hew Bartram A Fan.Vati Sewing- - Maehinefor SO

Publication Office:-- - - -- l7rna ij-- i. 8S8 Broadway, New York -

ea, together, , wtth the premiams for each,
ciecii-oo- j ti

dicln; "' 11 1 't' , 1

icine i aa universally.
rwinired by everybody
as aeiUlmrtWi. nor w

r vernany opiea in.o,
j. njw). in verv eooatrv'

ras' niu laiMi 'oui rm.
cient poigatlve Kill.
Tbe obviona rAxacm ii.that It ia a more rrli&.
I tie and far more effec
tual i emedy ban any

other! Those wno nave t ia it, irnow inain i
oarediliemi those who have not,knowthat It j
onre ihet n 4ghbora, and friends, and aU I

Vfunrthn. wlint it do.-- s once it doea alwa
that, It never faU- - through any fault or ne
glect ofits composition. ve.iire nnouant)a
mmn tho shjh1.i of cert iflcates of their r mar--
Ttable cures of the following complaints bat
anr-- h nnn-- s are known m every neii i nor uooa

nil e need not oublish tbera Adapted
all ages and condit Ions - In all cliina' es ;
oontjiininsr neither calotnel oTanTrteleterloua
drug, they may be taken with safety by any
iHvdv. - Their auxar coating preserves theni
everfre-- b und makes them pleasant to take,
while iwing pnreiy veg tan e no naruican

uri-i- from tlteir se in anv auantitva. - . .
Thev operate by their powertni inn enoe on

the internal v so a to purify tho blood and w

atimalateli into healthy ae-tlo- remove the
obstructions of tbe stomach, bowela, liver,;
ana other rgana of the nouy, restoring tneir? i
irregular action t noaitn, anu oy correcting, i

i wherever. th y exit, such lvrangementa as
oartne ursT origin or tiiseae.

'Minutevtii-ecilon- are given in th wrt:ppar, i
on the box. mr th. to. lowing complaints:
which the.pill rapidly fmvri ' rt

For DtmmdoI or Inalsrewtlow. l.iat.lssneaa ,lAuarar and iw ai Appe.
til e. thev shoultl le taken moderately tot
a imulate the stomach and
tone and action,

For l.lver t'oiwitlaiat ana its varioussymptom, Blllona J.IOaeti,lck H .

aene. jsnnaiecor tr sieunMi. uu
be iud ici . nsly akn tor ach case to correct
the diseas d actioAor remove theobstruc--
tinna whinh nil n ft

r or urnJCJMJtJcz nr ui mhjiucji. ouionemild dose is generally requtr fl 'Ir rrrtrrir Air iirvw r a mm mm -

PA LPTTA TION ot the HEART, PAIN in the
HIDE, DAUKo.m LOIj8, they should be con
tinuounly tstken as required, to change-t-
dt eased action oi ; tbe system. With snc
cnansre tnrMr eomniaints him itear.ror UMUJur ana n wkl.l
ZZV&Sthey sh "aid he taken In Lirge and fre
quent uoses to proiuce the effect of a aiastiepuree,

voruuf tcjastsiua a targe nose auouia do
tak-- n aa it produces the desired effect by
avmnaxnv.

as a Dinner 'in, take one or twe ruisto promote digestion and relieve tbe stomach.
. An occasional dose stimnlates thesoiuacb
and bowels into healthy action,- - restores the
appetite, and invigorates the cyftem. Hence
it is advantageous wh re no serious derang f
ineni exists une wno ieeis coieraoiv wen,
oitnii finds that a 1oe of these ftlla makes
him fuel dec dily better, from their cle us
ing ana renovaun. eaect on tn aigestive ap

.paratns. .'-- .

Dr. 9. C. ATER A CO..
...... Practical ChtmUU.

, Lowell, Hhmi. V. H.' A. .

Sold by E. Willis. J. W'Llppltrft CO.,H.Mv
1,111 ana j. a. Me Dane, vtumtngton, anu au
im: gists and uealers everywhere.

augza--sariac- ia ...

CHAKIES T; WILLIS,

--vc or tjtttV Ttrv.a Tit tni iuvdm t v--

r immediately in rear of Purcell House and
M sonic iiati, umingion, x v , .

rholtl5win;toIw"Va
LOW PRICES,

No. 1. Black Walnut, with Merino or White
lpacca, handles and name plate, complete,

reauy ior use, a o uu.

ttinmBlMeah'watBbooaCl'1 liningwith
NolPoplar, Imitst oo' of'wainut. "trlnv

mtngasNo.1 Walnut. 425.00. -
No. S. tonlar. trimminsr aa o. S Walnut.

117 oO.
Ka I, Pine, imitation efnny wood that mav

lie desire1, tr mmlngs s So. 1 vi alnut, l5.od.
No. Pine, trimminga as No. PoalaA li.No. a, Pim-- , pialn trim mi ga, n).- -

io. nne, Biaineo ani varnished, ax
Tlie above rofiin- - consist otxises fiom 5 feitupward ; a'l below a feet are considered chil-

dren's cifflns, and will be charged two thirdsot the above prices.
M KT A LIC CASES Tho foUowinir U th

seal" of prices : .
6 feet,; 6 feet 4 $13: 5 feet "lnehf

V); f et, (0; 6 leet 4 inches, feet 6 ln-- c
heo, f'O; a ie 8 ia chea, a70b. .....
Cabinet and Carpenter ork solicited, and

done at' short notice and- - satistaot oa - war-
ranted. 4 oct!4-t- f

ARRINCTON'S
CfileurateMTameFowls

F O R SAL E
rpB:K MANY APPLICATIOKS FROM Dl

JL . terent part o' the ?onntrj' Induce '
subscriber t say to fanciers that be has '

and near bio farm In ash county N. C,number of those beautiful and superior Fow
of various breeds and c- - lore, originally Ini
ported and propagated by the laie M-- k n,

who whs the most snooeiwful breederand winner of tho largest main of oncks evi-- r
(ought in the United Hiatea, at Men.phis. Tea.
nevere. May. 1857, 10,(I00 wtakea.

TERMS. 1 will carefully box tn a neat, lightcao. and Ship per Express, C O.- - g

Fowls, this Rummer and Fall, at tp-- r pair, or
10 per trio, stags single 5 each: For cocks

ta-- o years old. in full feather ' t$ ach: cockwith en. $12, a trio, 1.. .

I will also enclose to purchasers a recipe forcertain cure of gapea, distemper, and destruc-tion ofvermin among poultry - -
... Address, .... - , J G. ARK1NUTON,

Jel7-t- f nillikrdston, Nash co., N. C.
Mil If' '

Birdsey & Eobinson,
" Wholesale and BetaU Dealers in . ;

STAPLE &PANCy.
D R Y G 0 0 D S,

: ;Boots, Shoes; &c.
jDE CONSTANTLY. ADDPTG'- - TO1 THEIR

' FA LL STOVK,
comprlslh g "a ' "large" "tahd rttadftbes AW

sortmentof all articles to"be lonnd In a first
class house. .

Our Wholesale Deixtrtineut .

Is o mpletAr comprisin a very heavy andciioicm stock of Pi in i a heelings ishlrttn.Cloths, Casr-imerea- Boota nd 8boea,,andeverything necessary to fill ordara from retaildealers.

OurlletaUDepartme
As heretofore, will receive our constant attendtion.nil la replete alth tbe latest F 8HiONNOV ELTI 8, and the usual ' assortment ofguvus ui every tiescripuon. . ' : i

e mvite an exauiPialiuu tf our stock bydeal ih of ey. ry cla aal we guarantee toWbolrf ale Uuyers-- prices as Tavtorabie as they,
can find in Baltimore. - ....

. ....... . .
'i t ...it : : i l '

, r t' i HBIBDEt BOBINSOSr; .
'

,l

octM,r. .tr,..p ,.
t r i. ti i so Market street.

60y000;
,ft .Mf.i'' ,'.

Steamship Pioneer. , Furnished to Business
Men, with cards neatly printed on them, at
low rates. Send orders to tho . - i ,

fc , ' . 8 rAB job omoms.l

Dre&r naiang:
T Mrs. M. r. CHOOM, at Mr. Thompson's,

. corner WiYnuffll ftrdTtree ri

erne OU,Tla and Sheet Iron. 'lt K r

foly tMf ; - t iT VV,, V.

ADRIAN & V O LL P D
Cor. Front ani Dk

mrT r L, M .11 NGT O JH
Ji Jn.',i

v :.,,;
ita branches. " ' - .'. ;., '

COtlKTBrMtKCllAKTS .wih aov .
calling on na and examining oar .Stoat; '

novi-s-- tr .
- - ' . .. :

Rfexi.cTtn ....s

BUNCOMBE COUNTY. V& Activitv and fflrf c:
""yers-am- i sellers of H! vJiJ.tnaortn Carolina, and to tacllltate advaiVij.geous transartiona betwnm Jtam all tiJl.

Vi R; oi ,and KuroiH'sn
""'V"".1? lo cotne and settW hi thtAnt,

I rV ffr 5?1V rftO! itUlA I
I J2!.?ntion 10 ngmpl'U pf-al- l Tctmu

i. - -j- .J-;;., i ....
' iAl,frJiI.4faf:iX..

.- r

Will give prompt personal atUmtion to .ate or hlpment of Cot ton. (Naval. 8tre(;wsuenu loduce,-eto.,e- u iAiaotoreoeiTinjx lurwaruuig goous. ' i.r -

Orders solicited and$rotajMt-lM- .

aept23-l-- tf u - i . t

. Gfio. z..puiij?ic;ii.
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND RRM

" estate aoext; '

JKftlTXS MONTHLT. TU FREEA. irioat ion, at atalogueof la-nd-s for InNorth and Bouth.(iMri4a.. .&n.i . .i"'-- .

mari4Ra-t- f - . ,. j , ... . .

,"r rPK6FKSSIONAL.f .

lrfXtfia. same an turnw-r-t
I rlnirt.rkaa wj aK. ja I

A TTO RNK T1 li-- LA W

WIlJUINGTOJt, I?.
OFTICE ON PK1 KNV BKTU 1.1

and Second Streets, .

AUSCEILANEOUS.

The Liverpool &Lon-Us&zJljatLln- s,

17 -
Co.

AjfeiS'Gbld 1 jbo
7

1 ifir the -

' ' '" r ' f
, Lt JllteCt J VCttCS 2 oco,coc

'Directors pcrsmially rtspon- -

'. BarryBrrithcrs,
' Vv - 'l

mptoii,
-

. ..,i.V .. ,(- -.

ea'to-auorisn- n me
v- -

Barry trBratUers,

it'

, TO ECONOMISTS.
'

i , . a.Dyicns nr '

TheiWitiitdbdrcrn'fJews

FAlRFlEL'i) ILEii&LD.
:.- - ttfttllshedln ' 4

MwrMsBbttos! -
rpHE LABGE AN Ifr INCREASING CIRCU-J- L

lation of the above jaiers, (tri-week- lv

and weekly) la the upr portion of 80111 n
uuouna, wai rant toe 1 roi rletor in sayinK
that they ofler . as good Inducements to a"'
vertisers as any other papers in the Mate.
, mr AQvertisements solicited, 1

DK8POitrJfc.S, WILLIAMS CO.,
Proprieloi.

To Country 'Publlsliers.
ftATTllrAfeEir. UtttT ND-J- L

Ushers --ia wither ei taeiVarollms with a
good article of

F0L1Q PdSTlANir'pLAT CAPlAPKRS,
of the usual weights. ,

Cash orders for One or mere reams prompt-
ly filled. No attention paid toorder unac-oompa- n

led with the money or a request to
sendCO.X). - . ' . f r .i; ir.WH. H. BKBXAKD.

ovl4-45s.nact-

XT'8'"'0 Til E CtTT OF K W
VYWtMiiare intormed that jtbay will Ami

Divine iSorvice every Sunday, in the' Larpe
Chapel Of the University. W ash lngton Squarr,
t 1UU AM. and 7MTP Mi? The evening ser-vic- e

in summer is a o'clock. WaVerly Place,
Immediately north.' of the New Yerk Hotel,
Out of Broadway; runs wet to Washington
Square en the east shle of "which is the Un-
iversity. a"he entrance to the church Is tn
'main door' of'iho'i;aivritv ;nivenny

f Place cans ran from the door of the Fifth Av"
enue Uotel, to the door of theChureb. rro"
the St. Nioholas, and Metropolitan, Uke tue
bars corner or Broadway and Broome, leave
iat Waverlr I'laca, and r west on blook. At
the Astor House take University Place car
leavo ro; west one
hlock... Htran vers will find cordial welcome,
ind polite attention: . , .

- xnet-asto- r rfHev. dt. db tM, who " --

Irlmselfto the spirftual hit rests Of StianRej
If aa v bfl afnk lAt hom mdihwas him a note
mall, as pastor of.the Church of the Strati--

gers, ew-orK.,- " ant 11 win reacn niuj-- -
laoiee wno Hmipoae tae- - society 01 i"
tens of thiHranger, ,t rOear8 medical. iep.
distress, or' fticanetro. laresV 01

jwe stranger," oare Kv. lr. dkkmb, .
. Ifvov are comina to Mete York 100. eulthUov
and paste it in ifour memorandum book.

febl-441-- U ? ::-- . ; i

AiiTO ; v&7. w.. fat.f. Warrants
Civil arrest, ear-- i Harrnii AeJs-,o-r

fHnlfmgand Pblaklay House,

Tlie CrOverrimerit Will lose $8 OQO
thetaretessnesa of th foreman ; of-- th 4

which was wanted tor furtlrer nsenr,; TT..11'., . : '

"P1"1" D IUUI YCltiarj aiDOno;
.i,iicm.c.jcik ww o pen . uianK . to mm,
as far a passing fvenfs t weio cononed.
He hHiln t even hi-ai- ktmut flvimt'a I

tion, or about Anna' Dickinbon's riding
siraiuii'. , . ,

A marriage on horseback is.Ian- -

nounced lo take . olaets at ih RnlmP !

ountv. Ohio. Fair. Tb
wil! Iwgln life uudir borsepkious ciwuin- -
Rrani nnd u,. l.o.u, in Dir , J
eethtr. ;, j

1 hey have a theatre at Salt
Like which id playing "the Child of. the
lWiment." , 1 hey evidently don't know I

who 'the ehi'd t r ngs tV, a grievous fault,' I

which is too common out that way. I

. ftPLPml n P Rt.itio nf -- T?Sr.li-

n,.m:l,..!v.. I,.l....l
.v ri.-- . i..,:i

r'aini that the act U unconstitudonal, as
the General ha not taken the oath.
- A congregation at Chicago wants
a new prenchi r, and aays" fl'tat be-id- es hi--
mg a gooa pn-aehe- he-mus- t le a man ot
good moral t chanctt.f How" JAigcould
he remain so in Uliicigo, una live?

A lacly at Williamsport, Pa., has
not l)crn able to sleep a wink in a month.
examination into the case. ly eminent
physicians rtvca'ed ihe teribie truth-
her nightsrowh was imt of fashion. Ludiei",
beware ot such accidents.

In one ot Mrs. Stowe's stows
she alludes to tbe fact that con-c:e- n e
smote her in the pit of her stomach.

hereupon a Georgian wants to know
what kind of a woman this is who mis
takes ch.lera morWuaCor conscience?

The Buffalo Innatic cobbler, who
uttt a 200 pair of boots for Grant, and

failed to get an office .lierause he Wa not
.1 relative, now advertises himself as Btot- -

maker to his .'Excellency.' They hav- -

not decided what asylum tbey will 6end
him to.

. . 1 . II. Scott, express messen '

scr, who was am-Ptedl- Charleston a short
time since, on Hid charge of stealing $1800
from the expressEHrV-.i- t Laurt-nsvili- e. was
brought bet.-r- the I'land jury of Laurens'
county last wek, and two true bills re--'

turned against him ooe for larceny and
ine omcr lor Drench of tru.-- t.

MISCElLiAN eous

Eeceivinff
TT,R.?.!4.?.T1EAMER AMOAXO ud FAIR- -'
aj sai&a,
CHOICE PIG BAMS,

BREAKFAST BA CON, .

AM E R1CCS CLUB FLOCTJ,

Smoked Beef,

BEEF TONGUES,
ORANGE COUHTY BUTTER,

ew lrop KaiSins, Currants
AND CITRON,

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
PILOT BSEA9,

Untter and Oyster Crackers, fec,
Every steamer bring fresh tiroceries ti

GEO. MTEB8,
11 and 1.1 rront-stree- t,

OCt2vtf CUA. D. MYERS, Agent.

THE DRY GOODS STORE

WI L M I N C T O N.
qpiIUS,. ESTABLISHMENT, formerly occu
pied by M M. Kata A Co., and now occupied
by the undersigned,' has, considering tho
short time since its opening, already earned
a wide reputation as an" orderly, well regula
ted and

First Class Institution.
JT Vvr win '
" - - wa wu, AXMmM, tUC113 Wk

fell SelecM Stock of Goods,

And a complete assortment. ' Tou get waited
on by POf.lTE ASD UE.VTLXXAXLT

'"saueSjkjl:'
Tou can depend on

FaIR & SQUA KE DEVLIXG,
;as the OS E ipitrCE' STATES! fOB : ALL
Is the rule of this house. Persons having

Dry Goods or 1 Clothing
To huy should not faU to call at this estab- -
lishment before purchaing elsewhere.

iat) suoseriuers; inanKing you ior past.
favors, solicit your further pat ion age.

FISHBLATK BKO.,

' 2S Market t.,
(Old 8tand of IL M. Katz Jt Co.)

oc 14-- 1 w JseptSti 4--tf

Brown's Cotton

Ingersoll's Cot 1 6 n Presses,
For sale by i.

DAWSON, TKEL AmtNNING, .
Wilmington, N". C'J. -

aug27-3m-Fl- m Tnes-Thuxa.-S- ;.:!

Ask any Druggist 4

JttEltCMAXT FOR WALKCa'SOR entilator and Protector from
SUNSTROKE.

Price, Fifty Cents. It may ave yonr life 1

.... J. B.f ! v r WALKLK,' Asst. Applied Chemistry, Ac.,
Washington College, Lexington, Va. '

may 7--tf '

25,C00.

25,000 Si
Seaboard Air Line,' Merchant can be sup- -

M iff. . - rf

plied at low prices at tbe

V.W-t . .4-

STAB JOB- - O

sept 17 hocttl 'tilir" eaTt- f-Daarsoa aJt BnU04aa.Tt st.


